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Presenting the health tourist's request for agreement  to terminate the treatment and leave 

the hospital under personal responsibility to the IPD nurse

Informing the decision of the health tourist to the IPD expert 

by the IPD nurse

Examining the health tourist's reasons for wanting to be discharged with personal 

consent to be resolved by an IPD expert

Continue treatment by the 

attending physician

Does the health tourist give up on her 

decision?

Informing the health tourist's decision to the 

attending physician by the IPD physician

Examining the reasons for the health tourist's decision to discharge with personal 

consent in order to solve them by the attending physician

Does the health tourist abandon his 

decision?

Providing an explanation about the consequences and complications of the 

end of treatment by a health tourist with the presence of an interpreter

Completion of the discharge form with 

personal consent by the IPD physician

checkout of the health tourist's account with the hospital based on 

the agreement between the revenue unit

Notifying the health tourism unit of the vice-chancellor of university 

treatment and registration in the health tourism system by the IPD expert

Completion and delivery of the training form to the 

patient by the IPD doctor and IPD nurse

Completion and delivery of the case 

summary form by the attending physician

Completion of the health tourist satisfaction form 

by the IPD expert

Is the patient's condition life-

threatening?

Informing the forensic specialist to 

provide advice by the attending 

physician

Providing the necessary explanations about 

the consequences and complications of the 

termination of treatment by a forensic doctor

Does the health tourist 

abandon her decision?

Paying the bill and receiving the discharge permit form by the health 

tourist/his/her companion/representative of the facilitating company

Submission of the discharge permission form to the IPD department 

by the health tourist/his/her companion/representative of the 

facilitating company

Removing of health tourist connections like IV LINE, Sundo etc. 

by IPD nurse

Assist the health tourist to change clothes by the paramedic

Arrange for her transfer by an IPD expert

Exit of the health tourist from 

the hospital
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